es-1,2,5-cs

The pacesetter in quality prefab roof products

Pate
Equipment supports certified seismic

Standard construction

Heavy ga. galvanized steel, unitized construction with integral base plate, continuous welded corner seams, pressure treated wood nailer. Internally reinforced to conform with Pate load bearing factors and seismic Category D, use group III, importance factor 1.5 of the IBC-2000. Continuous metal top under wood nailer on base section along with two piece extra deep counterflashing skirt and rail access ports allow for thru bolting of equipment to meet seismic restraint requirements under the most severe conditions. Also available in es-1-cs and es-5-cs styles.

Pate certified seismic equipment support

Es-2-cs shown

Pate certified seismic equipment support requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Nailer length</th>
<th>Nailer width</th>
<th>Overall height</th>
<th>Access port location (if required)</th>
<th>Tag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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